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OUTR lMAGAZINE HIST1 ORIES. 

P A 1' E, R T.-H A RP E' R S. 

EN JANIES 1-I. CHAPMAN. 

IJr is the purpose of the p)ublisher of THE QUAR111TERLY ILLUSTRATOR to publish in 

each number a brief history of some onie of ouLr large magazinies, considering that 

they are to-day the greatest art eduLcators in existence, anid that it is initerestilln to 

hear of them indiv idually in additioni to the general cliscussioni of their merits, 
which appears in coinnectioni with the criticism of the work of the various artists. 

Unquestionably, the twto greatest miiagazines published in this couLntrv, anid 

probably in thie wvorld, to-day, are h'lhe Century anid Harper's. Having only tlle twvo 
to select from, the choice for our first paper naturally devolves uI)on tlle older. 

_ ................. ~ ~ ~ ~ . .... . . . 
--. 

From IHarprA's Aiag-azin&. 
THE PYRAMIDS." 

In the early part of this century Johni andc jamies Harper, two sonis of a Long 

Islanid farmier, came to iNewN York, andc, undcer the firmn name of J. & J. Harper, 

comimencedl buisiniess in D)over Street. InI 1826 two othier brothers, Wlesley anid 

Fletchier, became the partnlers of the older onies, and( the firmii became thien, as it is 

to-day, Harper & B1rothers. 

Wh'len the firmi employed fifty hianids andc worked with ten lpresses, it was the 

largest book-puiblishing hiouse In the United States. Slince the start, various dle 

scendantlts of the mnembers of the origxinal firmi- hav-e been admiitted to partnership, 

unltil, at the p)resen~t tlime, thiere arie six. In nio case has any onle othier thlan a 

Harper been gi\ven thils priv-ilege. 

In 1853 the buHIlding0 they thien OCCUpied was bUrnied to thle gYrounid ini one of 

the g-reat fir-es of the history of New York. In rebUildiiigf, the desir-e for- a fire 

l)roof struiCture w~Ias so great that the Ipresenit building was the resuilt, anic, when 

coml)leted, it \was considered to be oiie of the finiest in the city, althoug(h it niow 
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seems to the younger generation 

decidedly old-fashioned. It is, 

however, typical of the Harper 

family-of their entire freedom 

from useless form and ceremony 

and application to the object im 

mediately before them. 

W\te doubt if a search through 

the country would disclose an 

other factory of this size in which 

there are no stairways. Between 

the front and rear buildings there 

is a court-yard and a spiral stair 

way, connecting at each floor of 

both buildings, and this, being 

I1 ~ 1~~ 

From 1-atr/ Mgzn. Danb hcea o i 

f ~ ~ ~ TE ECMS 

made of iron, offers no chance for fire to make progress. 

In the old days, Franklin Square wvas principally used for dwelling purposes; 

that, however, gradually changed with the growth of the city, and what was then 

considered uptown is now downtown, particularly for magazine publishing. How 

ever, things are really as we see them, and to a Harper it would probably seem a 

sacrilege to suggest their moving. 

In this connection would appear the fact that most people either write or think 

of things from their own standpoint, as in the case of the pugilist who addressed 

his letter: "Harper & Brothers, opposite Police Gazette Building, New York." 

V~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Drawtn l,y Chzar/es Par sons. Cofiyr:g/t, Harfer &6 Bros. 

"THE GARITA ON THE RIO GRANDE." 
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Drawn by Edwin A. A bbey. Co/.yrigIt, i8)o. /-fier &' Bros. 

" ' OH, MIA'A%M,' SHE SOBBED, 'YOI CANNOT HELP ME.' " 

In the sttudy of the 
art imovenements in the 

United States for the 

past half century, there 

can be no better object 
lesson than the one ob 

taiimed from an exam 

iniation of the various 

magazinies publishecl, 

commlienlcinlg iln I850 
with the first number of 

Harper's New MIontlIy 

Magazine, which has 

ever since been an ac 

kniow ledoged leader in 

the departmenits of art 

and literature. 
The conservatism of 

its publishers has 

caused tlhem to adlhere 

very closely to the orig 

inal cover design on 
this periodical. Al 

though it has been at different tinmes remodelled, their instructionis to the artist 
have been so definite that the little left-hanided boy wlho sits upon the world anid 
blowvs bubbles at the top of the design has niever had an opportunity to become 
ambidextrous. 

AW:ith regard to this their conservatism has uindouLbtedly been based uLpon sound 
business judgment, for 

it is very questionable 

whetlher other maga 

zines have not had 

their money - get 

tin g properties in 

jured by continual 

clan ges. 

In the preface to 

the first volume Harper 
& Brothers give the 

promise of " pictorial 

emibellishments," and 

very comnpletely hav-e 

they fulfilled their 

promise. T h e fi r s t 

number, June, I850o, 
contains three wood 

engraviings, the busts 

of Allisoln, MacauLlay, 
Drawzit by Porte CraYon. Col/yrighA, HIarter i & B;os 

V IINGI.NIA.' 
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Drawqn b, :Ezuinz A. Abb6ev. Fromo Hazrher's Afazgazine. C0.,Oy-ig/ht, 1892, fHarher oZBros. 

CLOWN-' FOH ! PRITHEE, STAND AWVAY."' 

atid Prescott, aind the faslhionls of the early sumimer of forty-twvo years 

agfo. 

C,~~~~~' 

The first work wvhichl attracts atteintionl is ain eiio-ravriiog illustratinog a paper on 

Egypt. It is typDical of the illulstrative art of the tiim'es. Here are Thackeray's 

sketches of "'l'he NeNvcomes." 

For ain illustration typically American, onie of General Dana H. Strotlhers' 
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(Porte Crayon) sketches to his " Virginia" 
is presented. Another illustration we give 

- i is taken from " In Holidays in Costa Rica." 
The print appears in Volume XX. of Decem 

ber, 1859, and is entitled " The Czarita 
'o'n the Rio Grande." The mechanical 

work is excellent, the lights 
and shades fairly accentu 

* * ated. The sketch itself is 

worthy of mention, and was 

drawn by Charles Parsons. 
In volume, sixty the great 

improvement, the beginning 
of a higher school, is per-' 

ceptible. The tentative time 

has now passed, 

_(~ &' the growth has 

-~~~~' p 

^ Drawn by W. Haniton Gibson. . g .. 
From Harjier'sMagazine. 

Co,jyright, x885, Harjer B& ros. 

been vigorous and strong. Men 
and women who have since won artistic 
famiie figure in these illustrations. Here - 
is a subject by Edwin A. Abbey, selected 

as showing the delicate peculiarity of his 

work. It was engraved on wood, and, Z& 

therefore, not so autographic as another 
of Mr. Abbey's published recent:y, and 
which we also print, but which was re- ,, A * 

produced by photography. ' 

We next have a W. Hamilton Gibson. For the' study of 

the perching birds, the swaying blooms, whto can excel Mr. 
Gibson ? -. 

Want of space has prevented our showing any examples 7 P 
of work by F. 0. C. Darley, Sol Eytinge, Granville Perkins, 
the Ward Brothers, Hoppin (the illustrator of George William Curtis's 
" Trumps "), Bellew, McClellan, Dopler, Stevens, and others, whose names 

were noted in their time, and who found a large portion of their reputation as 

illustrators through Harper's Magazine. 
Innumerable are the examples which might be taken from that vast library of 

illustrative art found in Harper's Magazine. The creative powers of not alone our 
native artists have been called upon, but foreign illustrators of distinction have 



N\ 'S OUCESTER'S' 

Th~~~ T 

it 

Drawn b Frank 0 Small From Harfier's IVeekly. Cojyright, hrarfer 8 Bros. 

I. OLD STAGE FORT. 2. LEAVING CHURCH AFTER THE COMNIMEMIORATION SERVICE. 3. WATCHING THE PROCESSION. 

4. THE BALL. 5. THE FISHERMEN S RACE." 
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emiibellislied its pages. It is niot too muchi to say, that this (leimand(l for whiat is one 
of the highiest alicn most distinctive branichies of art arose in the U nited States. 

We are obligecl to remaini silenit ithi regyard to illustrators of the presenit MIag 

azine, altIouIghI we show somile examples of their work, for twro reasolls: lack of 

space, anid the fact that they will all be spoken of in dule tlime in other parts aidl 

nUml)ers of THIIc QUAR TEIR I.VL,LUSTRA TOR ; hut wheni speakingc of the artists wNhose 
w ork; is niowr tised by the Harpers for their v-ariouis publications-the MNlonthly, 

Weekly, Bazar YoLIg Peol)le, anid books-y-ou inicludle almost all who have SUC 

ceedled ini makincg even a fair repUtation for themselves. 
In the early da)ys of Harper s Mlag-azinie the enitire time of a milani as art miiaiianaer 

wvas unnecessary, but over thiirty years ago Mr. Clharles Parsonis wvas given that 

positiOnl. 

Mr. Parsonis is still art adviser, althouglh somile time sinice he resigned lhis more 

activ7e duties, zWhich were given to Mr. F. S. Schiell niowv art milaniaoger for Franik 

Leslie's Illustrated WVeekly. He in turn wl7'as suLcceeded by MIr. A. B. lTIurniure, now 

abouIt to start a periodical in conijunction wvith Mr. Harry WV. IMcVicker, which 
will be callecl VoguLe. -Mr. Horace Bradley is nowN, active art manager for Har 

per s, assisted by MAfr. Edward Penfield. 
Althoughi the selectioni of artists ancl illtistrationis de-olves enitirely upon the 

Art Departmient, vet the fact that you hav7e a good drawinig does niot necessarily 
meanl that you have a good prinit in your columns aindI mIuLIch credit must be 

given to Mr. J. G. Smithwick, who has beeni with the Harpers maniy years, anld 
who is n0ow miianiager of the Einigravingg Departinent. Tro his inistruictionis anid 

careful supervision cani be attributed muich of the beautyt alid milechianiical excellence 
of the finial result as the l)ublic sees it. 

We have sp)oken of Harper & Brothiers beinog conservative but take lpleasure 
in notiiio one of many grand exceptions, which is in the way thie)y are n1owv using 

photography in the production of tlelr plates, Striving for the advantage of the 

artist to keel) the autographic valuLe of the drawNings, anid as there are very fewv 
who have usecl photo-engraving for other thani econiomilical reasois, this is the 

more remarkable. Their greatest advances in this linie cani almost be couinited by 

months rather than years, anid they are now giving it ani opportulnity to show what 

it is capable of in the way of Cdevelopment oni the highiest linles. 

.14 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ F, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iis 

Dr'umZ 1'v Alfred Parsons COOS c it'igl, 1892, HazrAier & Bros. 

i VILK;OFF." 



Drawn by C. D. Gibsont. From Harfier's Magazine. Cot,'rigzh, 1892, IIarj' & 3ros. 

"TIIE GENTLENMFN OF THE JURY SAT QUITE MOTIONLESS." 



-4~~~ 

Drawn by Willia IM M. Chase. From Yarfer's 'ou)nn PeoAile. Cofyrzght, I892, Harfier & Bros. 

" LIKE MIOTHER LIKE DAUGHTER." 
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